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LOST HER PURSE. LIST OP LETTERSCURTAIN LECTURES IN
COURT., For Sale.

s lots on north side o(hce street
1 st 75 fcetront by jo deep,

MISCELLANEOUS

lew first el- - 7 board
BOARDERS, a sommotlated

l&lKTIBlHotCh
ut tarn

la stock
GBASBERRIES

Homos feaos.

BOCKBHSa, Wholesale and Retail
and dry gondii aud notion whole- -

J. W. bcoti A Co.

Remaining in the postoffice at
Greensboro, N. C, Oct soth. 1890.

Frank C Bl own, Miss Mattie Close,
W H Dorsctt, Hiss Sallie Dorson,
Miss Mattie Dorsett (3), Miss Mollie
Dorsett, Miss Annie Crowell, Mrs

Mary Edwards, C E Ellington, E E
Forsythe, W H Forrester, David Hay--

den, Miss Lucy Howell, Mrs Ida Hun-

ter, Tommy Jones, Miss Hannah Lam-

beth, Albert Long, George Mathews,
Frank Macks (col,) R A Hopkins,
Samuel Morphus, Mrs Mai Morris,

Miss Martha Mosley, Miss Mamie

Peeler, Potts & Coward, Joseph B

Quinlen, Luther J Rusrum, R Thorn-

ton, DrSE Smith, E E Smith, Mrs

Sallie Swindell, J D Vanghn (a,) San-da-y

Venister, A M Wall, Miss Nealy
Walkins, Nat Warren, E D Winstead,
Mrs Maudie Wilkins,

Persons ceding for the above letters
will please say advertised.

V J. D. Whiti, P. M

La Oranga Spectator- -

This is a neat, clean and newsy week-

ly paper, four pages and 7 columns to
to the page an enlargement, which

we trust that the times and the volume
of business in that section will justify,
Messrs Paris and Shaw, the etors
and proprietors, have our very best
wishes for their success.

Tke aafctMUk Djr.ia Clswtu.
The people of Charlotte have just

held a large and enthusiastic meeting
for the purpose cf ' protesting against
opening the. Columbian Exposition on
Sunday, and a number of addresses
were made by prominent citizens;

such as the Mayor of the city, law-

yers and clergymen. A clear and able
petition was presented arid disoussed.

One of the speakers, Rev Mr Todj
of the Associate Reformed Presbyte-

rian Church, said,' It seemed very in-

consistent, to him Jo be- - petitioning
people it thousand miles away oa the
observance of the Sabbath, when
tight here in our midst the drug stores
were .open on Sunday selling cigars
as weU as medicines. .After Mr,
I odd s; address the meeting was
closed. This from the Charlotte
Chronicle.' ,

Dissensions' Among Labor Union

Boston, Nov. 3. --At a meeting of

the Central Labor Union yesterdajf

much excitement was created by Del
egate Crowley, of the Operative .Tail
ors' Union, who charged that, two
labor leaders of Boston had obtained
large sums of money from clothing
manuirfctarers tor starting an agita--

tioo against the- - Boston, tenement
house system. Croley, declined to
give the names, but said while he had
no doubt of the guilt ot the men he
would not give their names, r

Hon Chauncey M. Depew, speak
ing" before a company of railroad men.

gave the following pointed testimony:

'Twenty-fiv- e years ago I knew every

man, woman, and child ' in PeekskilL

And it has been a study with me to
mark boys who started out in every
grade of life with myself, to ' see what
has become ot them. , l was f up last
fall and began to count them oyer,
and it was ; an instructive exhibit..
Some of them ; became clerks," mer-

chants, manufacturers, lawyers, doctors.
It is remarkable that every one of
those, that drank is dead; . not one liv-

ing of my age barring a few that were
taken off by sickness,' every one - who
proved a wreck and wrecked his fami
ly did it from rum; and no other cause."

A lady whospeqt sometime in the
waiting room at the depot this morn

ine, about the time she rote up to
start made the announcement that she
had mislaid her purse containing her
checks and other valuables. There
was a gentleman with her who seemed
suitably concerned, but the lady her
self was but little excited over her loss
much less than is usual in such cases.
She seemed quite much of a philoso-

pher.
It would be interesting to see a list

of the persons who have within the
period ot a year lost their pines, es-

pecially had we photographs of' their
faces showing the expression of the
various countenances under the sense
of loss. It is not long since that our
reporter, soon after a number of ladies
had vacated the reception room, saw
a gentleman holding in his hand a
purse which some lady had in her hur-

ry left on one of the seats. He did a

not knew the owner, but hastened out
to the platform inquiring about the

matter.

This is one of the cases in which

fashion plays a disastrous part It is

not fashionable for ladies to have pock.

ets in their dresses; therefore they
hold their purses in their handWif
they have pursesand subject them-

selves to various inconveniences, and -

in many cases to the loss of their mon-

ey. The most that can be said for

this fashion is that it is the fashion.
It ought to be abolished among all of

people who travel, at least! but house

keepers all have need of pockets for
their keys, instead of leaving them ly-

ing around, or using a basket, which

could never equal a pocket.'
' We have what are called strong-minde- d

women for this, that and the
other thing We want a strongminded to

woman to set the pocket fashion for

ladler'dresses.-
- ,

bllausa Ova Ike Crap.

A gentlematf writing to the editor of

this paper from Halifax ; county says

that the people arc' jubilant over the
splendid crops now being gathered.

He says he never saw'better crops than
those that are now being harvested

there, and lands that were never be.

fore known to yield more than half a

bale of cotton per acre, will yield this

season over a bale per acre: Peariuts,

corn, tobacco, and in' fact all crops are

finer than he has ever seen. This re-

port is occasion, of much joy, and well

may, the people be jubilant 7 '
.

' BULLETS AND BLOOD.

Birmingham, Ala-- . .Nov.-- s.A fued

which has been brewing for some time

neat Crosswell, .Tyler county, broke

out, in earnest yesterday. Two promi

nent families are involved, and many

lives will pfobably be lost before it is

ended. Fonzo and Powell Hancock

and Georee Nonrher have been gun
ninor for each other for some time. Yes- -

tcrday morning rumu mcu ihbuu
MrtriiArbut missed mm. utter -- m
the dav Powell Hantock went
Norgher'i house and the two men
opened nre on eacn oww, ai
Fniirtfi shot iiancocK. icu ucau.
hmther and friends are now hunting
Norgher with the intention of shooting
him on sieht His friends have also
rallied around Norgher, and as the

: 1 nmminmt nirn in thpir
. -principals

neipnoornoou auu Hao uwuj u- -t

a bloody fight is expected.

Quite a scene occurred in Cou.t
during a suit for limited ' divorce in
New Yotk lost Saturday, before Judge
Roger A. Pryort The woman, a Mrs.
Holland, asked for a separation (J'om

her husband on the ground of his neg
lect and cruelty, which charge he
met wi'Ji the statement that he was

unable to get sufficient sleep, owing
to his wife's continual scolding. Ad
ded to this was the chr-g- e .that the
woman drank a good deal of whiskey
and behaved like a maniac. Judge
Pryor dismissed the action.

THE ELECTION.

Very great interest is manifested to-

day over the election, which is general
in the country. Both of the two great
parties will do their best today, but
from present indications there will be

number of surprises' it will be sur-

prising if there are not ...
TO VOTK HIS FIRST T'YI.

Mr. Victor M. Hanner, who con-

nected himself recently with the Dai-

ly Workmah office, has gone to Ore
HiH today to cast his first vote, he
having just reached bis majo..ty.

Revival at Mount Airj- -

It is learned from - a' gentleman just
from Mount Airy that there is a deci-de- d

revival going on in both the
Methodist and Presbyterian churches

that town, andt that the meeting,
are of much, promise-- -.

, GONE TO VOTE '
Capt James W. Eto1! was an earn

est passenger on the ijem; Branch
this morning, and said he.wrs going,

his precinct, Friendship, to cast a
vote to save his country again." ,

MAKE EVERYTHING.
a

; While speaking of the various new

industries springing up . in our uster
town High, - "tne, Mterpuse
addsr -. , , ,1 .; ...

If we keep on we will , make every
thing used by .man; we build our
houses, makeour cotton: oods,1 mat
tresses, spokes and , ham uca, 1 canned
gods, the-chair- s we ait on the mat
tresses we lie onj the tobacco we cnew
and smoke, the bedsteads, wardrobes,
bureaus, etc.', '' we'nse in ' our f houses,
the stoves we warm by, the tables , we
write on. and other thinefs too numer
ous to mention. Keeptthe ball tolling
and let us see a $100,000 cotton fac
tory and . a, t large, .wagon and buggy
factory. , v:;. j ..fv.V''

Kb ClAriaUaua TPrker,
This ia tlia iname ot a - neat and

handsome, well edited weekly paper,

published at the town of Rand email
and edited by Kev Walter r urooks
The first number is calculated to make
a good . impression. The paper
well printed by Mr W C Phillips, of

New ' Salem. It is a 6 column sheet
and the subscription price is$i,coa

Vaiable to XVorls.; fili,-;-

The editor has ,been absent from

his office for some cys-Frida- y,' Sat- -

urday and yesterd and only came
down to-da- y bee: ; it seemed una.

voidable.'. The t: ble has not been

serious, but has L i sufficient to de

tri He hopes to ,be
able to do L.l t.. in a few days.

$1000.00.
snd 75 feet front by s4dcep$i J500,
3 lots on sounh side ot Prince St,

50 feet front by 100 deep $700. each,

ONLY A FEW SHARES OF THE

. LAND -:- - C,u 0NION LAND - C

LEFT FOR SALE.

TWO GOOD DWELLINGS

tSSTFOR REliT-G-& ,

I.H riRST-CLA- NK1CHDORHOOO.

$16.00 PER MONTH RACK.

i

-- CITY RESIDENCES ONLY

IM THS

Agricultural
Insurance Co.

- rr

New York.
On of the safem companies in the

worlJ.

RESH.1"t),..V,

W.Rlandi
MvAuoo House, Greensboro ft. C.

3 . fm

'H-i-2".'t- 4'

gli' m

'ia
Bnlttoro Cf:archB!3
Slue l4 (lebrtnl fnrSiuwrlorlty iww (iihora,
nrpiuftiie only of Piirmt B.'ll MotI,(Copf..' ung
Ttn,) ltotary MounUiiKa. wwTiiiiiwt witufwriofj
For PrlwjH.rlrf.nli;.rH. Maltimoub bKt,i
fwiuu. i. UkAdMJt Jt 4MM, UhXXil MA

BY GOnDM and Grootiriee, Organ
0 anarianoa.

W, B. Hooaa,

OB KENT A House with 7 rooms
F on Wi'hington rtt,, and bona

with t rooms on Eaarnn Jt.
V d Apply to H. L. Hinu.

ART OF THE SEASON I Oome
L Qniokl Large flea mellow Bnok-wgha- m

applM at Douotrit
Family wanting a pro

LODGING. night in eonal leratjoo of
do w' to adr'rem .

P oteotioniU, Work Offico.

UB PRODUCE Department ia wall

0 supplied with Cabbala, Potatoes,
to, HootTo Buoe.

EQAN3 W. 8. Mooki bti Joss it-- 1
1 eaived an eleg nt tew style Nats

V mam Own. UUi beaaty.

nllLROAD RESTAUBASiT Oo- -
1 1 venimi to all trains, and meals at
llaUhoora. A. T. ?.

ALEJI ALMANACS lor 1891s -
Houmox Baoa,

l ANTED At 000a two or throe
j second bant Orgaiu cheap either
i for own or exehange for new one,

Bhoninger or Needham,
W.B.M00BJB.

f f 1AITTED A Good Booond band
f offloe box Btote.

i Apyly at the FLixrn's Horn,

litANTED A Neil, Tidy dining
J rooaa girt

1 1 Apply at the PLirnra's Horn.-- '

- HAND3 WANTED The' ubsorl-be- r
wiabaa to employ several hands to

work in bis hosiery mill in thia city,
tii: Three or four girls from 11 to .15
years of age. Also 00old giro tmploy.
tnent to 8 or i othera nt from 18 to 21)

.yean of ageprovided they oome well
recommended in all respects. Thia
!ointmnat bo clear and well established
before any engagement will be made.

GUM! GUM!! GTM!!!-N- ot "gum
JLrabto, not gam camphor, not iweet
Hawaii ,ba flontaern' Finest Chewing
, GKu , maiufactoied at KinHtoP. N. O.
Tor Sale Bf " J . W. Hoow 4 Co.

Money to Lend. On. first mort
gage on Beal Est-t- e.

, JoHH 8. MicHAtJir Atty.

BOSTON BLOATERS, Smoked Sal-

mon, Boneless God fish, No. a Mackerel

in bbla, and nuts, a - - .
, . J. W. Boon t Oo'a.

"""SbUT'HERN Pines Chewitg Gum
from yellow pine balsam and tar. t The
best gum on the market; j (Vj j f:i .V

tf - Houston & Bro. '

WELL BRICK ! WELL BRICK 11

Persons in need of A good ' article
hrir.k. made especially 1 for wells,

are informed that they-canb- supplied
if parlv application be made to the un
dersigned at his brick yard near.Green

.Hill Cemetery. ,
'

D. N. KlRKPATRtCK.

Oct ao tf. 11 , ,

GRAPES 1 GRAPES 1 ! aa bas-v- a

New York State crapes received
this mornine 10 more baskets com.

irxr epiwI vour
.
orders if you want

jt: o j -
- something nice. '

, J. W. Scorr & Co.

potttt Ttusi Now is the time M

buy frott Jaw and pnt up apples, while both
arecnuap. . ,

rrvT.Ti tVF.ATHEB Is coming and
- r rr.AMT) hoi iust what you want

to ki yon warm and that ia "Dr,
t,.r -- u" Underwear, rioonv

.Tifl,l bv all PhTBiciauB. A'bo has
l7ndBrwoar. Oolla

' t.Anii.wA inaftjfiMieiTed the Jai
( ,t stylos, new and " nice Umb. Uast
Cuus. etc.


